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Мг. Рге:И1еп!,

On t~half of His bccellency Dr Bingu M/a Mutha~fka the Prв :tdent of the ReриЫtc
of Malawi, the Malawi delesalion and on my own behalf, t wish to join previous
speakers In lhankln0 the Secretary ~sns~al 1'0~ o~0anizMg the knifed Nations
General Assembly Special Session on MiV and AIDS to take stock of the p~og~ss
made in tlghling HIV and AIDS over the past S years . The Secretary ~r~~eral Is also
commended for the highly IM~a~malhre r~~po~t.

Мг. Рro:1де~!,

The government of Mals~ri and lia leadership nmaln fidly and shn~ly com~ittsd
to the Aght against the spread of NIV . There is a strong NatieMal AIDS Commission
since July 2001 , which has b~aome a povwrfirl rallying po#nl for all development
pa~tne~s and stork:holders ~spondlng to the challenges of lh~ WIV and AID8
epidemic. Malawi subs~~ibes lolly to the UNAID$ global principle ofi r7`tn+~~ Onssw :
that Is one Coordinallng Au~ority (National Ai~ai Co~mtsslon~, ane Nali4nal
Action P~mework rNAF) and one Monitoring and Eva#uat~n Strategy. The NAF
addresses all tl~ S commM~ent~t ~l !he decla~allo~. The NAF also pr~wides íor the
special needs of women, men and chüdrr~n living with N1V, orphans and other
marginaüzsd groups and adó~~~s~s the gиe~loп ofi radaclng MiV :nd A1D~$.relatsd
stigma and disc~iminallon in all ssltings.

The inslit~tional support to the response has been lu~ther strengthened by the
ssta~ lshment of a Department of Nut~ltion, NLV anд AIDS wtthhw !he OMlce of lhs
P~sid~nl to p~ovids aversight, high level advocacy and collaboration with existing
struclu~ss, inciudMg the Cabinet Committee on Health , HIV anд A1DS, the
P~~ilamenta~ sub-Cammittм оn М1V anд llwв Natlonaf AtDá Commlasbn.

Over the period eN tits Commitment, the Malawi response has matured as a truly
mold-wear response. lovernment rnMlstгles and departments, inl~мn~tlonal and
local non- govs~msntal organisations, lalth anд community based organt~tions,
support g~ups br people living with HiV and AID arrd the privaíe senior are all
meshed together In s caordlnaled action. The mq/o~Htiy tff lhesa organizallons have
been rwrched with grants to expand action and Impwve quality of services . What
Malawi Is now working on Is to ensuro that resources are absorbed eilecthrely and
that these resources have demonstrable i~ogramme impsгdж . DwMA lh 2005/O~
fiscal year, over 1 ,áO0 organimtlons r+~celved g~anls to the ions of US~r47 million
(~K 6 ~~llon) to expand action and improve the qusllty of HIV anд AIDS services .
Work Is on the increase to ensure dsmo~~strable hnpacl.
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Мг, Prealdent,

In the area of preve~tlon, vie statlstlca !~m the 2004 Mala~~ Demographic and
~e~lth Survey confirm encouraging high levels of HIV and AIDS kno~rledge among
the popula#ton at large, with over 8S% of Mala~rians between 15 and 24 years of
age able to coгм~tly Id~tHy ways oí pгоv:ntlng Н1У transmissюn. The study alво
reveals that the маг untve~sal awareness of HIV and AIDS is slowly t~anslatlng
into t~haviou~ change. For ~xampls, ~ondo~ use smog ms~~ wltlt non regular
partners has increased from 3g% to 47%. Furthermore, engag~aent in sexual
inte~cou~se with ndn-r~gula~ partners hae dscr~ased fiyom 3396 to 2896 and median
age at initiation of sexual ints~+ceurs~ has Mcreased ~t+om 17.1 to 1$.4 years.

Мг. Presldent,

Malawi has a policy on equity In access to Antlr~t~alral Therapy (ART), which
stipulates that ART be pwided, fame o~ charge to public sector hsafth Mcl~tlss
and agrbsidized In Nwlvate sector h~lth iacilltles . This has snable~ more
Malawians ~ access ARТ aired hats Imprerved the quality of thel~ Ilves . ~o-di~te,
Malawi fs pwldi~~g ART fn 427 health facilities and there are 50,000 patle~its on
ART as of Ap~ll this y~~ from less than 5,Oí10 M .Wly 2004. wring the sAme
period, s~ppiy of drugs for treatment of AIDS related inioctlons in health tac111t1es
has lncмaasd, Mala~~i has also beam aba to develop and mobilize resources for a
Six-Year Emergency Noun Resource Relief Programme toy the i#вalth Sector,
which Inclines training of new hsal+иг workers I~ ail ma~o~ eadr~, hnpwed
wages, re-hlrtng of retired heаlth workers, allowances bг thе health sвctar
p~~~sonnel and re~rultmsnt <rt International voluntes~ doctors . Malawi has develop
and is now piloting an hrtegrated model for I:o~munky home bayed ~ar~ br
orphans, people Ilvtng with HIV and AIaS and. oth~e wlмrab[e while
ngfste~lng rspW Increase in the nmnlиг and disálbution of co~munlty
organisations p~ovidlng HIV and AIDS services .

Мг. Proaldent,

Recently, the Ма!awi во тепн launched а nationwide ргоугатте on
Prevention ~ Моннег to Ch11d transmlsslon (РМТСТ) of Н1V, wlth сотр~hеnаlуs
servlces currontly bsfng otfвred at 89 sltвs throughout the counby. This is ~ Ьо1д
тоие а1тед at addrssslng the fact ~at just over 2.3 рег селн of Н1V posltlve
p~egnant шомвл 1n the country аге рговелн1у ~ecelving а сотр1ене соиг:е о1' ARV
prophylaxl: to гедисе the rlsk аТ н1У t~ansтlesïon to theм unborn chtld. Еf1ьогнв
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medlcai in#erven#lons 11ks ART and NIV t~stin~.

Mr. Presiden#,

А ~у~#ет for or'phan reglstratlon at tht ла#1ола1, dis#г1с# апд communl#у 1е~вl~ 1е
in р1асе, апд conslderaЫе imrss#men# has been маде #о ехро~~ orphans #о
есолот1с sk111s and ргоиiде #нет w1#h much левдед psychosoclal :иррог#.
According #о #he 2004 Ма1аш1 Dsmographlc алд Иеа1#h $игиеу tho school
а#tendance ган1о among vrpbans #о non-orphans stands а# 0.87 ир fi~от 0.84 1л
2000, which is а~ 1ndlcatton оi vqual ассеа #о едиса#ion. Ецгн1иг, almos# ai1
рг1тагу алд весопдагу schoola 1n Ма1аш1 haw а #га1лед #eachsrs 1~ 1Не sk111s
едиса#1оп.

Mr. Ргеа1дел#,

1л #he агоа оi' human г#gh#~ алд fundaгneetal trsвdoms нсиг а11, #нв 8оивгггтел# оf
Ма1аш1 developed а NatMnal HN алд А1Di РоПсу #о ргоиiде а chsr 1е8а1 а~д
адт1л1в#гathre iramework íог the iтр1етел#а#гол о# а r1~ алд ехрапдед
ти1#lsec#oral ~а#1one1 HiV алд A1QS г+е~ролве. Tris рд1iоу аев~кв #e ge Ьвгуог1д
6и~iлеs~ ав ивиа1 алд proposes а галАе о! р1аллед 1eg1s1a#1~• гв1Ьгтв а~ we11 е~ а
толног1ля алд виа1ца#bn syetem #о +á~ack lroth the ер1двт1с а~д #he ргоугевв
#ошагдв the 8оа1в of the Na#1о~а1 Н1~/ and A1DS ACt1on Frarм~виrork. rtñe ро11су a1sQ
provlдes Мг #нв арес1а1 ~еед~ of ~rготе~, те~ а~д сн11дгм 11v1ng wi#К H1V,
arphans а~д о#нег таг+у1ла1нывд 8гgирв алд аддгеавев #he gaes#loa of redиclns
H1V and А1а8-ге1а#вд ~#1рлга алд д1всг1тМа#1оп iл а11 ~е#tings.

Mr. Ргев1деп#,

Ом Onanclng, tlte Ма1аш1 Соиеглтм# w1#h виррог# нгот #he dwelopmen# par#nsrs
1n#годисвд а ~Роо1 1~цлдiпу* вуа#ет #ог Н1У апд AtDS, which 1s гери#ед а~ #нв шгу
flrst О~ its klnd 1~ ~е world. Tñis 1~ а~ arrangгвmon# whoгeby tlrre firnдhtg рагнпвг:
лато1ув Салад1ап CiDA , Nогшео1ал fiovernmen#, 1NorW Валк, Britlsl~ DF1O алд
Ма1аиг1 Ооиеглтел# pooi fi~nds 1~#о а сотпоп 1~а~kв# #о suppor# ~~ 1~#еуга#ед
Алпма1 1Могк Р1ап талауад by #he Na#1ола1 А1DS Соттi~~lол. Ио# only до~~ #h1s
ро11су гедисе #пивас#1ола1 со~#~, 1# а1во етроишг: the Сотт1::1оп алд виррог#~
#he рг1лс1ра1 of а Govsrnmen# 1еад гевропае. NeBo#lationa ars а# а~ adv~nced
в#age ibг the б1оЬа1 Fund #о jоМ the роо11ипдiпр sysbm.
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Мг. Р":1де~t,

Malawi f3ove~nment is g~atiAsd with the increasing donor s~ppor! to HIV and AID$
response tam various development partners that Include the United Nations
aAenci~s, Canadian C1aA, 8wsdMsh SIDA, No~weAlan government, DFID, CDC,
t~SA1D, ®lobal Fund and the World Bank among others .

Mr. Presidsnt,

Despite all theses bold el'torts and h1Ah-I~~r~l national co~mlt~snt on our part to
AAht this scourge, statistics on trends In HIV prevalence, mo~bldity , mortality and
the number of orphans have contMusd to display distu~bMg results. Fog sx~~ple,
data ñ~m the 2005 sentinel surveillance Awes a national adult HIV prwalence
rate o174 per sent, with 22 per c!~~~ in the urban unas and iZ ps~ cent in the rural
areas. the risk oi ' mother to chïld trans~lsslon of M1Y still remains wy high with
an ~stfmatsd Z7 per cent of infants bow to inhcted ~oth~rs ~iV irrt~cted. it is
however, gratifying that HIV pr~efralence In them malt p4pufatla~n~ has ~~ar+~ or less
staff Used at 14 per +cent for the pas# thг +вe co~secuthre years. S1milaгly, th~ro an
indication in some parts of the country, of a decline In HIV prevalence among
young people and a decline in syphilis among pr~Anant worm att~~lnA antenatal
clinics. FYrthermorre, the 1'W4 Mal~vvl Derriro~raphic and Msaltüм $u~~~ey that
included HIV testing nveah~l the prevalence rate to be at 12%, and among youth
aged 15 to $4 yews is 6% .

Мг. Pnsldent,

Thewe is gnat geed to rapidly scale up HIV and AIDS can, treatment and sapport .
But, tack of op~ness remains the m~yo~ Imps~iment to the efforts to turn round
the tide oí the epidemic. Mom work needs to 6~ done to beak the silences sí111
surround~g the epidemic and stlmul~ta paгalilw respeus~~s at aN Iwels . The
Introd~etlon of Antiretrovi~al Therapy is a poslthre and welcome development as
this will subsвgt~nlly lead to an In~~ased number of people accessing VCT
services. Noww~r, this calls for a s~~lous national debate on the tssuen of policy
in the areas of p~ogra~me management and epuHy of access as i bask of
generating demand while assuring quality . The bottom line is to make
antirst~ovl~ai th.~apy available to ali c~iz~ns who need them .

Мг. Pnsldent,

MaMwl has also ~ecognheGd the pivotal ~l~ that nutrition plays In the t~~at~~nt,
care and support ~f people gvinA with HIV and AIDS . As you aro aware nutrition
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builds Immunity while ARV prolong life by slowing down destruction of the
Immune system. Provision of nutrition therapy which Includes assessment,
counselling, education and demonstration, therapeutic feeding, supplementary
feeding, referral to nutrition rehabilitation units and hospitals and production of
high nutritive value food crops for a nutritious diet are therefore critical .

In conclusion, therefor., 1 would Ilk, to state that although much has been
achieved in Malawi regarding the Implementation of the Declaration of
Commitment, ther, are challenges most of which relate to inadequacy of
resources and timely disbursement of funds . Given one of the fastest growing ART
programme and the number of potential clients, Malawi will need more resources
to place and maintain thousands of people on ARVa . In the same manner, Malawi
will need mor, resources to begin to address decisively the challenges of orphans
and other vulnerable children and to Invest in programmes that meanIngfully
reduce the Impacts of HIV and AIDS.

In this connection 1 would like to request the development partners to examine
the prospects of increased funding . At the same time let me request partners like
the World Bank and the Global Fund, to include funding for nutrition to support the
treatment regime, relax their disbursement requirements In order to expedite cash
flow, while maintaining high quality fiduciary requirements to which Malawi
dutifully subscribes .

1 thank you, Mr. President.
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